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The joint committee appointed to receive information on 
the fubjcfi of watering the city and to employ agents^ 
when neceffary* for promoting that object.

Report,
J/ HAI' fince the palling of the refolutions of the 

Seled and Common Councils, which empowered 
them, in conjunction with the Mayor of the city, 
to agree to fo much of the contraCt, entered into by 
N. |. Roofevclt, as was neceflary for the timely fe- 
curing of two Ream-engines. They have caufed a 
copy of the fame to be forwarded to him, accom
panied with proportions for the following modifi
cation of the original propofed terms of contrail, 
that is to fay,

Firjl, That it being apprehended the quantity 
of one million of gallons, in every twenty-four 
hours, might be inadequate for thefupply of the 
city; that, in lieu of that quantity for the fum of 
three thoufand dollars per engine, he fhould agree 
to deliver one million and five hundred thoufand 
gallons within the time aforefaid, for the annual 
film of three thoufand five hundred dollars per 
engine, and for five thoufand dollars each for 
three million of gallons within the fame fpaceof 
rmm, fnould this lad quantity be found neceflary, 
•nd f-r a proportionate price for any quantity 
more than one and an half and Ids than three 
million of gallons as aforefaid.

Second* That, inftcad of having a Icafe f< r a 
Im of ground on Schuylkill and the ufe of the 
t <tra power of the Schuylkill engine, to be dc- 
i rminable only on the event of non-performance 
i i . mmaa on bis part, that he fhould agree to 

receive



( 4 )
receive a leafe for the fame, to be of a duration 
not exceeding a term of twenty-one years, to be 
determinable at any time, within that term, at 
the option of die city, on his non-performance 
of any part of the contrad; that this leafe fhould 
be renewable for a feccnd term of feven years 
on the mutual agreement of both parties; and, 
fhould either party determine to decline a renew
al of the leafe for the faid term of feven years, or 
to propofe a renewal thereof with any alterations 
or different modification, due notice mall be given 
by one party to the other of any fuch intentibn, 
at leaft three years previous to the termination of 
the exifting leafe, and in cafe no agreement (hall 
be effeded for a renewal of the leafe as aforcfaid, 
any permanent improvements,which may be made 
and treded on the faid lot of ground by the 
faid Nicholas J. Roofevek, at his own proper ex
pence and coft, to be valued by referees to be 
mutually appointed by both parties, and to be 
paid for by the city at fuch valuation; and

Thirds That, in lieu of his pr^pofition to pay 
ba. k again to the city thirteen thoufand feven 
hundred and fifty dollars the coft of the Schuyi- 
k l engine, in fourteen years, by dedudion from 
h > annual compenfation for attendance, repairs 
: n 1 fuel to faid two engines, he fhould agree to 
pav a rent for the lot and extra power afore- 
i u 1, at the rate of eight hundred and twenty-five 
co lars per annum, to be deduded from his an- 
r nd compenfation as aforefaid.

thefe propofitions your committee have been 
mu d, that they will be all acceded to, excepting

>.)!> of three millions of gallons per twenty- 
h for live thoufand dollars each engine: 
k I eing of the opinion he cannot afford to 

i oakc fo large a fupplv, for a lefs fum than
i niland dollars each engine.

Your
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Your committee having, in conjunction and in 

perfect agreement with the Mayor, thus far nego- 
ciated this bufmefs, may here add the information, 
that Roofevelt hath commenced the work of put
ting the (team-engines in forwardnefs, and wiU9 
conformably to the terms of the propofed contraCt, 
(not objected to on the part of the city) expert an 
inifallment payment, which will fall due on the fixth 
of March next coming. It muft be obvious, that 
the taking -proper fecurity, before any payment is 
made, is a meafure that ought not to be negleCted. 
I he taking of this fecurity was an effential part of 
the bufmefs referred to the care of the Mayor and 
your committee, but your committee apprehending 
that difficulties and embarraflments would arife and 
perplex the bufmefs, by taking fecurity only for a 
partial performance of an eflential, though not moft 
material, patt of the bufmefs, and leave the other 
parts of the propofed contracts infecured. have, on 
tl is view, declined requiring fuch partial fecurity, 
bJure the Councils had an oppornunity of deciding 
on the propriety of going fully into the whole con- 
tract, under the modifications as now reported by 
sour committee.

If, with thefc modifications, Councils ffiall agree 
to have the contrad fully executed, it will become 

cJTary to veft the power of executing the fame, 
?i her with the Mayor and the prefent Joint Com- 
mHee, or with feme other proper perfons, to be 
h \ authorized, as the Agents of the corporation, 

uch purpofe.

' 1 o carry this into effect, your committee take the 
.J jv of recommending the adoption of the fol-

1 i'^ ref<nation:—

LiUvcd, That
athorized, and they are hereby authorized and 

r: J. to ( xccute, on the part cf the Mayor, 
Aidermen 
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Aidermen and citizens of Philadelphia, in due form 
the contract offered on the part of Nicholas J. 
Roofevelt. with fuch alterations and modifications 
as have been propofed * him, the faid Nicholas J. 
Roofevelt, and by him acceeded to, and with any 
other modification and alteration that can be obtain
ed for the promoting of the city interefts; and that 
the laid contrafts, when fully compleated and inter
changed, be depofited, for fafe keeping with the 
Recorder of this city, and that three copies of the 
original fo to be depofited, be made out, one of which 
(hall be delivered to the Mayor for his ufe, one to 
the Seleft and one to the Common Councils, to be 
f laced on file for the ufe of the members of each

Council, at any time when a recurrence thereto 
(hall become expedient.

Your committee will further mention for the in
formation of councils, that, in the courfe of the 
frequent meetings of the committee, feveral propo- 
fu ions, to enter into contracts for different parts of 
the work, have been offered, and fome of them 
appear more advantageous, for the intereft of the 
city, than has been calculated on in the eftimate of 
expence; bur, however advantageous fuch propofi- 
♦:ons have been and may be, your committee are 
poffeffed of no authority to conclude any bargain 
or centrad; and, as the feafon is now nearly at 
hand when vigorous and decifivr mcafurcs fhould 
be adopted and promptly executed, to enfure a rea> 
f mahlc progrefs in the great object in contemplation, 
it appears, to your committee, highly important 
that the councils conftitute, and duly authorize, a 
proper agency, with full powers to form contracts 
and conclude bargains, or any advantageous offers 
which may prefent, and which it may be advifea- 
blc to accept. To anfwer this intention, your com
mittee propofe and recommend, for the confidcra- 
tion of councils the adoption of the following refo- 
iuuon:—



Refolved, That be and they hereby
are, fully authorized and empowered to contrail 
with, engage and employ any perfon or perfons, 
who may or (hall offer to engage or contrail for the 
whole or any part of the work or works neceffary 
to be executed, for the purpofc of introducing a 
Supply of water into the city, at fuch reafonable 
wages and compensation as (hall be moil for the in
tereCt of the city, having always due regard to the 
means and refources of the city, and to the Securing 
of the performance of any engagements and con
trails by fuch adequate provisions as circumftances, 
in particular caSes, may render proper, and report
ing every proceeding of contrail and engagement, 
made by virtue of this resolution, at the next meet
ing of the councils enfuing after any fuch proceed
ings.

Philadelphia, February 26th. 1799.

Committee of S. Council, 

John Miller, junior. 

Samuel M. Fox.

Commitee of C. Council, 

Henrt Drinker, jun. 

John R UGAN.

Daniel Smith.
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